
VCA Kingwood Animal Hospital 

2526 Green Oak Drive 

Kingwood, TX  77345   281-358-3146 

 

SEVERE WEATHER RELEASE FOR HOSPITALIZED AND BOARDING ANIMALS 

 

I hereby understand and agree that there are risks associated with leaving my pet at VCA Kingwood 

Animal Hospital, (hereafter “Hospital”) in severe weather situations.  I understand and agree that by 

leaving my pet at the Hospital, I am assuming certain risks, such as the possibility that my pet is injured or 

killed either directly by the severe storm or indirectly as a result of the severe storm if, for example, the 

Hospital loses it ability to provide adequate care to my pet (e.g., from loss of electricity, water, or inability 

of staff to go to work).   

 

I understand and agree that the Hospital STRONGLY RECOMMENDS that all pets under VCA’s care during 

severe weather have a microchip to ensure their safe return.   

 Pet is already microchipped and registration information is current 

 Accept Microchip (cost is $39.99 which includes registration) 

 Decline Microchip, although I understand that it is strongly recommended 

    

_________________________________     _____________ 

  Owner/Agent Signature        Date 

 

I further agree to hold harmless and release Hospital, its employees, officers, directors, parents and affiliates, 

against any and all claims, including court costs and attorneys fees, arising out of or connected with any damage, 

injury or death to my pet caused by or alleged to have been caused by VCA.  I further agree to hold harmless, 

indemnify and defend Hospital against any and all claims by third parties, including court costs and attorneys 

fees, arising out of or connected with any damage, injury or death caused by or alleged to have been caused by 

VCA. Understood and Agreed to by: 

 

____________________________   ____________________________      __________ 

Printed Name of Pet Owner   Signature    Date 

 

 

In the event of a recommended evacuation of Houston and surrounding areas, I AUTHORIZE AND HAVE 

MADE ARRANGEMENTS with the following person(s) to pick up my pet (s) from VCA Kingwood Animal 

Hospital if notified to do so: 

                                     Name:__________________________ Phone#__________________________ 

 

                                     Name:__________________________ Phone#__________________________ 

 

In the event of a SEVERE STORM for Houston and surrounding areas, the above listed person(s) and/or owner 

should contact VCA Kingwood Animal Hospital at 281-358-3146 for instructions. I hereby release VCA 

Kingwood Animal Hospital from any and all liability in the event my pet(s) are not picked up during a severe 

storm evacuation or in a timely manner thereafter. 

 

___________________________________________               ______________________        

 Signature of owner/authorized agent    Date 

 

    ___________________________________________ 

     Owner’s Emergency Contact Phone Number(s) 

 


